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CASH RUI.ES THE WORLD
Cash will Certainly Do Wonders Here During the Remainder of This

Which was inaugurated for the masses and not for the classes and which will wind up on 
SaturddLy Night, October 23. How well we are doing the work is demonstrated by the way 
the vast throngs have visited this store since the opening of this Great Sale. The whole 
store is ablaze with Bargains. You could hear it talked on ail sides by the big crowds— 
*Wery nearly GIVING GOODS AW AY in mainy lines, n.nd the very best goods that were ever 
placed on sale in Goidthwaite, too.” Nothing has been reserved. We have drawn our big 
knife and “ Cut Prices Beyond Recognition.” But we must sell the goods, so you get the 
benefit. With us it's not a question of what the goods will bring, but how quickly they 
can be sold, and to this end we are making

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS 
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS!

Every line eind brand of merchecndise carried by the Harris store is New and Stylish and of 
the most Dependable sort that money, skill and good judgment could buy, and this Sale is 
simply the result of over-buying and crop-shortage. When you buy here you have the pleas
ure and satisfaction of knowing that you have the very best goods obtainable and at a  
price much less than you would have to pay elsewhere.

THE ENTIRE STOCK HAS 
GOT TO BE REDUCED!

The store bought too much and now we must take our medicine. But “ it’s your picnic”-- 
we are clearing the stocks regardless of cost. You Get the Profit which We Figured On, 
and in many cases a good slice of the cost. You never dreamed such prices could be of
fered. Buying here during this Great Quick-Action Sale certainly means

“Money Saved For A  Rainy Day”

A. H RRIS
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Sale Supervised by JAMES W. POWELL Sc CO., the Great Price Wreckers
of Nashville and New York
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The Go)dthM'&ite Cagle

Saturday, October K , 1VI5.

0 «t your Daily Dread flour at Rate, 
trail'a. (adv)

A car of mill run brand Ju»t In.— 
yr ltifll *  Ccealin

Mountain Peak Flour, beat by teat, 
^ r  aala at Oriabana’a. • (aov)

Mra. B- •■k. Harria visited r.lutivea 
In Brownwood a part of tbla week.

A fresh car of Flour, Meal, Chops 
and Bran Just arrived ai Orla- 
ham’a. (adv)

Prof. C. H. Miller writes the EsKle 
he has moved from Water Valley to 
Tankeraiey.

PhU Ford returned to hla home at 
btrasn, after a visit to bis parents 
and other relatives at this place.

.\ new car of flour, bran and meal 
at Bateman’s. (adv)

Carroll Lowrle and wife are happy 
In the posseeslon of a son. who ar. 
rived at their home Wedn adiy niaht.

A. J. McDonald was one of the 
eood men of MuIIin who had bmsl. 
teaa In the county capital Wedoes. 
day.

(¡oats for Sale—I have a flock of 
about 70 head of goats for sale. See 
me for prlc-a and other particulars.— 
G, *L. Gerald, Caradan, Texas.

J R. l^wis. the jKipular and e ff- 
c'ent county treasurer i.f Brown 
county, «as a businer« viaitcr to 
this cUj the first of the week

.\Ir»i. Cloud and chtidr n returnel 
to their home lu Ro«;ers Wednexlay, 
a^ter a v'jit to h r paruitr. .'Ir. -ind 
Mf* Kraicr. in the Pleasant Grave 
( Humunity.

San Snba high w hool foot hall 
team defeated the Goldthwaite h'gii 

bool team In a game at this 
jdace last Satin day by a sci.>re t lat 
'\as overwhelming. We will hop 
for better succms for the G ildthwalte 
team next time.

—If you Intend to buy land be sure 
ind demand an abatract of the .tltla 
so .rou may know its condition. a» 
oinerwlae you may gst a bad title.— 
B. B. ANDERSON, Abstractor.

The »ay  to get full ben fit of 
your eubscrlptlon money is to re.id 
carefully every advertisement in th 
laper. Every issue contain ■< announce
ment of bargains that would more 
than pay the prk-e of a y^ar s sub. 
Kription to the Eagle.

The Nu-Bone made to measure Ccr- 
set, gives support withou* sacrificing 
ease and flexibility. The Nu-Bone 
Mave is non-rustable and non-brrak. 
able. The New-Boae models excel 
in style. Call and s e me or phone 
me and I will be glad to call on you 
and show you my line.—-Mrs Etta 
Keel.

W. V. Carlo« k arrived from .\us. 
tin .Saturday night for a visit to h*« 
fcon and family In this city, ‘•riicle 
Billie”  Is an inmate of tiie Conf.d. 
er.'ite home at .\i rtin and ape; ks In 
tlie highest terms of th home and 
Its management. In feet, he t*ays a 
man not saUsf!*d at that delightful 
place would not lik-ly MatlsfPfl m 
heaven. We were all glad to see 
I'lm looking w.ll.

Try a sack of the Famous Moun. 
tain Peak Flour. Just unloaded a 
car today at Grisham’s. (adv)

I»tOOIIIMt«Aa<

YA8, 8AH!
Oysters m every style., guarantee J 

fresh from tidewater; shlpnieots re. 
ceived dally.

But Remembtr
there’s an art In cooking oysters as 
Well as in every oth<r kind cf cock- 
Ing. It It an art we make a burl. 
Dees of, in fact, we aim to be artists 
in a class by oursefvec. Come In 
and you will a^e how.

R ECALL C A FE
W. A. RICHARDS. Proprietor.

WATER WORKS FOR 
GOLDTHWAITE

Goldthwake, Texas. Oct. 15, 1915. 
Editor Earle:

If you will grant me ai<ace lu the 
Eagle for a short communication I 
desire to expreKa to the citizens of 
Goldthwaite ray views on the propoai. 
tVn to Issue bonds for a system of 
watei works.

To begin with I wUl say that at 
first thought 1 Was opposed to the 
¡Hinds, becaust of the fact that the 
»ater mains will not reach every 
|H>rtion of the town and for (h furth 
cr reason that 1 am only a hoiwe- 
bolder lu the city and have no finan. 
tlal Interest In any business or bust-

Wa<t for the li«but of Laur ce.'
I ( Advert isemeut)
! Dally Bread la the beet flour .vou 
ever tried here or anywhere else. 
You can get it at Batiman'g. (adv)

.Mfsdamea F. N. Ir»'in, .M, C, 
lUiiuphries, C. L, Bodkin, L. B. 
A'alters and J, D, H. Wallace went 
to .Mullin yesterday to be the guteta 
of .Mrs. J. A. Hester in a reception 
held in their honor.

Corn ChopA .Maize chops, pure 
Wheat bran—all fresh at Grisham’s.

(Advertisement.)

Lpea house In the city, while 1 own 
my owa »-ater system, which is auf. 
f,clent for domestic purposes and my 
property lies beyond the limits pre.
ccribed for the water maina, accord
ing to the profile of the system now 
cn display and said to be the one 
prepared by the engineer.

After mature deliberation and much 
thought on the subject l have de- 
t'ded that I can not afford to op. 
I’ose the progressive moiemeut In-

DEPOSIT
Your COTTON Money 
with us NOW, and then 
•t any time you need 

to borrow

WE W ILL 
LOAN YOU MONEY

TsuU, cots and other cnmDln't nece« 
slties to sell or rent.—J. T, Weems

A fresh car of Teddy Beer Flour 
just arrived. Every sack guaranfeetl. 
to plea«©.—A. D. Duktr

Sheriff Bunirtt placed R. II. Wood 
in JsU here this week on luformatlou 
Iiom the sheriff of Trinity county 
that Ibt young man was want.d hi 
his county.

Spiretia Corsets, not sold In stores, 
Mrs. 8. A, Low n« Goldthwaite, Tex
as. Residence appointments by tele
phone, post curd. Or letter, (adv)

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
THE ONLY BANK IN MILLS COUNTY THAT CAN ISSUE ITS OWN MONEY

Diphtlieretic Antitoxin .it Miller’.?; 
(cd'. (rugurated by our city council and “ « ‘1 •’ «"«''■y

edvorated by many of our best citi- Mrs. Schooler of Odonnell, Texas 
scuK. While 1 own no business here, ig visiting Jesse Otjuin and family iu 
ae I stated before, 1 bu\« an Later, this city.
eat in the town for my home Is here U valli.re at Clemeivts’-

Hs will save you money. tadv)

A fresh car of .Mountain I’ eak

ai.d all of my -arthly possa^sioas are 
here. My intereet may not be as 
much rinaneially as soiiis otb r.-', but 
I feel that as a patriotic citizen I Flour Just arrived at Grisham s. 
enn not opiiose the idan propcs-'d for (.\dvertisement)
tlrf protection of th property of my (;,iard against Dlphth r'a. Atomlz.
i eighbors and friends, as well as the Throat Spray aoluliciia at
property of schoola and chuk-hee, ^-iHer's Drug and Jewelry Store 
»hlch would be Klv u some prote -1 {AdvertlseineiitJ
tlon from fire loss. This Is not ull 
In« oenefits to acirue froui a system

The Bank that helps 
Customers in time of 
need

K?er noth'« that ” w hcome ou the 
I .Mat”  feeling at Clements Drug and 
Jewelry Store. (adv)

We solicit your Bark
ing Business, giving in 
return the best service, 
and assuring you that 
ail Deposits are ap- 
oreciated.

Will 4»xeliauge furniture and floor;i»e oeneius lo accrue iroui a 8>8ieiu . . . i- , ^   ̂ ,»i sov^riOKt for ijocond li®nd furniture. ]of wat r work«. Our proinrty will iwi • ^ |
* 1 \V̂ 0etQS *be Increa.sed in value and to lh.it ex. • j

t»nt 1 will be b nefitted personally. Call for coupons to apply on that ■ 
Theib t(K). the »ater can be used for ple<« dinnír aot at Clements’ j 
s*r«et sprinkling and the goods In The Rexall Store. (adv) t
the stores « an be prole« ted from gr t  ̂ prtcautfcn against «líphtoerla. Ì
urd dirt that now blows 
through the «tr«ets and

in clouds
into the

spray your children’s throat. I'se

None of these g<x>«le belong
Dobell’s Solution at .Miller's Drug 

(adv)and Jewelry Store

-Mrs. O. H. Yarborough has been

stores.
ni\ to be sure, but when my; 

family and myself need supplies of 
any kind » «  must s leet from these in Fort Worth thi« week attending 
>aine goods on which the dust has the meethig of the O. E. 8, grand 
tettled. Theo lu the interest of,(V>dga, as a Ui:Ia*Bt« from the Gold-
ibe cleanliness «nd good health I am thwalte litdge.
Interes' d in street sprinkling and ¡̂ n communications for publication 
la providing for such sprinkling. signed by the writer t'a re-

The objection that the mains do nin̂ 'aesarily for publication but
not reach all parts of town is met publish«r may know who
fully, in my mind, by the ttsaurance writing. This applies to
that the mains »HI 1« extended as g^d social events as w«dl as
lepldly as possible and that all water Yo„,„,uaUy letters* 
works systems are built on the plan 
of «expansion and few cities have been 
able to install at th: first a wat?r
fc.vstem -Teaching every nook and *®cond hand goods J. T. Weems, 
corner of such city, but the eysteins Symphony Lawn stationery will give 
hav« grown and expanded I have lin air of distinction to your corrf- 
faith in my fellow men and officers spondence. Get U at Clements Drug 
of the city and believe they are hr-n. and Jewelry Store. (adv)
tst and tru • ¡n their assoraa'-e thit

a BARGAIN D A Y”
Saturday, October 23

Will be Barííain Day for 
Electric Li^ht customers.

32 c.-p. Lamps for 30c
Regular Price . . .  50c

On this one day only. If you mention this 
Ad we will take orders for installing Electric 
Lights on this day at the Special Rate of

$1.00 per Drop
Free delivery of Lamps. Order over phone 

if you cannot come to the office.

Goldthwaite Light & Ice Co.
High Grade Coal : Electric Power : Bottled Beverages 

E d w a r d  G e e s l i n , V.-P. a n d  G.-M.

they int-nd to expand and extend Monday wWl be Press day at the,
.. . ,,, Dallas fair and it Is likely a large ithe system as rapMly as possible. . .TK —. . . . .  . ... numb.r of the newspaper workers of ■■The rate of taxation wa« a"boog-  ̂ . .1 ,1“
i.li«K>’ to me until I made some it- 
vestlgations and I found that only 
b’."< cents on $100 property valuation 
would be necessary to Install the 
s.'-ste.Ti pro|K>KeJ by the council. This 
rate will increase my taxes $3.00 per 
annum "and whil? I am not a rich

CLASSWESLEY COMRADES 
MEETING

The Wesley Comrades met Thur»-

tiie state wlH be ther? to see the 
Sights and enjoy the hospitality of 
the fair management. One of the 
.-•Uractlons promised them by the
fair is Jess Willard, the heavyweight *i«y “ <Rht, wHh -Mr. Edward Geesiin 
champion of tlr- w.vrid. to attend to a f w buuln.ss matter.?

Ladles—Take a look at Miller’s |o"d to enjoy the evening. We have 
n.an and the money for the taxes >how window and get that s 't ofjdrcidcd to enlarse our class and to 
must be earned by my labor, I fe 1 Glass, Water Glastes free, (adv) jknow oar lessons Come and see if
that lean  afford to Invest $3 per Kev. H P .  W iisford hag decline«! . ,
vpar in «n thftt «nrnx» nf .. i, , After tbe bUBitleftS was iliftposeo of,year in an eiuerpnfle loai some or Kden and fe now* anx.ous

flUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

the leading businee» men and bert ,„ 1  ̂ ^ther fi Ids wherever the each of the gueats was given a paper

financier« say will b ea  go«Hi th’ng He has leen at ^
for our town. If they should prove „ „ j  gevernl years . ,,
ircorrect I » i l l  not make a serious pastorated good churches in thks 
and costly mistake In support'ng the territory. He is a good preacher and

\fter Four Tears of Di$cooraging 
ronditions, Mr$. Bullock Gave 

Up ID De$pair. Hiuband 
Came to Rescue.

write the
'/amee of ten flagis that were pinned 

Happily our st.irs 
and bars was one of them. If you ,

I'an while If they are con-ct in . ' . ' . . 'i a m . ® W’eeley Comrade looking at ! womanly troubles, and during
their conclusion* I would make a „ „ „  ‘ ^e colored plat«* m hie dfctionary, j  0"'/ sit_up for _a

Catron, K y— In an interesting letter 
rom this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
vriies as follows: “ I suffered for four

...eir ««...«.US.C« . »„urn niase a j,, ,vife im. — ----------- , ------- " "lyh ilc , and could not walk anvwhere V»
grievous and berhUos Irrebarahle mi« , .7 .. ^^u may know that he le searching; „ • ‘•«'uu "«u waiK anywhere at
. . . . . ________ ,u. rahleme. «ection.- ̂ ^  Mies At times, I would have severe paw8

for
take In opposing the plan. Central Messenger

I hav- liv«Hl In Ooldthwal.’ e long | ‘ ® Burch wan given the prUe
« noiish to see enough property des.' ‘^̂ ®*** y®“ nothing to get that !ur lucky guessing,
t-oy d by fire to install several such Glasses at .VIlHer’s Drug and We then had a few contests
water systems as the one proposed were quick and catchy. After this

n my left side.
; pains

and 1 hop, by my vote and a small • Disappeared from pasture near C n. “ “ f  'luU brains, Mrs.
amount paid In taxes to prevent a t^r City—One cow. medium s'ze Geesiin served us a delicious «alad

The doctor w-as called in, and his treal- 
that fcUevcd me for a while, but I was 

■oon confined to my bed again. After 
hat, nothing seemed to do me any good, 
had gotten so weak I could not stand, 

iud I gave up in despair.
r< petition of the «'alamities that have light red brindle wRh yellowish back.r” *̂  ̂ chocolate. At last, my husband got me a bottle o*
visited the town In the way of f| es|.-?nows to be Prrt Jwscy. H?d no ehixse up and had a sp«lL jtdui, the woman’s tonic, and I coni-
in years gone by I hepe all th .«e marks or brand. Av« three year«. match. We are going to use our enced taking it  From the very first 
v.ho hav, feit to oppos« the water ' .VHte or phone any info-niatlon.— ! ‘Ose, I could tell it was helping me. 1 
vorks bonds will come to look at (¡love Po:t , Caradan, Texas. , want'to enjoy life while ^  now walk two miles without ils
the prop«jsltion as I do hnd that Gold 1 time 1« good study your Dsson an«l ¿ tig  me, and am doing my work,”
thwaiie will moon jo|n the ranks of becomes Jieceeeary to come to Sunday school next Sunday. I U y<3U are all run down from womanly
til« best towns in Texas by insUlI ^ small charK 1« niads|\\ e ojsure you a most hearty wel- £0(*WfS. don’t give up in despair. Try
;nga first Has. system of water ,for the publication of obituaries i -̂ome. REPORTER ItKashelped
work*. ! Cards of thanks and resolutions of re-
ONE WHO OPPO.SED THE PLAN.

------- o--------
-pect. This le the ru!« with n?»s. 

■papers the wo-ld over, as f.'ir as we

more than a million women, in ils SO 
Wesley Comrades Class. M churyji 1 years Of wonderful S'access, and should 

o-------  I mrely help you, too. Your druggist has

R «. R , «  Proof 0 . „  fo r s .P , ir “ Ä “ )iik ’ 'h;;?; S ?  Ä S
Hydrogen Peroxide, An'iseptic Rol- k'low. end the Esgle wonid net be ■n!*'-* f'b cents per bushel.—Frizzell A , nend it Begin takingCÙirduitoday, 

uticro. Llet«r.Yie, Atomizers for!accord orUh the publish r« the world '^««•'•n. | ch*u.«x«» Mrdw». o».. u w
t'lrost spraying st Müler’«  Drug and t>\er if such articUs wo.© publUhel 
.lewelrjr Store. (adv) free.

Come—look at our show window. 
.M'ller’s Drug and Jewelry Store.

I U viw ry D*P,.. Ch*«i«noo*», I * , , , . ,  f „  ,s/v. ,«i 
liif lru c Ito M  en your u « t  ind M -m s « b.wk, ' ’ h-vt.* I tiPUMot tar WoMa." ««at la piau ataos«. £«*••
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We sell the Person  and new 
Peoria Grain Drills.—.McKinley (?orrl- 
gan Co.

Keep your child’s throat In h‘'slthy 
«oudlHon with Atomizer and Sjirsy— 
Get om at Clements’ Drug and 
Jcaelry St-ore. l«dv)

We ac£ showing, a complete line 
jf new fall Drees G«xm1s and acces- 

' wiries.—.McKinley Corrigan Co.
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FVÈRLY’S
SPECIAL SALE

—ON—
EVERYTHING!

f  LOGO J)lOKS FOR CHILDREN

75c
•nd
98c

FLOOD HHOES FOR MEN ^

$1.48
$1.78

and
$1.98

SOLID IJ5ATHER SHOES

A t  Slaughtered Prices in ail Grades o( 
D reu  Shoes.

LADIES' FLOOD DRE»S SHOES 

Regular |3.30 and $4. Fine Shoes at

$1.48
t ’LOOD UBD BLA.NKETS

Pair 98c
FLOOD RACKET GOODS

Tinware. Graniteware. Prices C u ^ to  
Pieces. RadKsl Reductions 

CO DOZ. MEN’S SHIRTS 

and Drawers. 30c grade, heavy fleeced

37c
DO NOT ASK

ior these goods when it is too late and 
they are sold out. Buy them C^ick. 

SPECIAl. BARGAINS BACH DAY 

W RITB IT DOWN

W e  Best the W orld on W agon Sheets

$2.48
KBfi»> YtUTR HEAD COOL

and your Feet Warm. Long Legged 
W oo l Socks at per pair

12c
MEN’S FINE FUR HATS 

in Drew Shapj^ Smashed to ........... 73c

RUHBKR OVERSHOES

Fufl line (or Ladies and Men. as well as 
a (uil stock oi Rubbers.

.^.B THI.NK WE CAN SAVE YOU 
SOME .MO.NKY ON RAIN COATS

TUB AND $4.00 WO.MEN’S
DRESS SHOE.S

are fast bemg Closed Out. .Wait and 
you will be Sorry.

THE 3CHOOI. TABLETS 

we sell at 4c are Bigger than ever.

THE PAMOU.S PACKARD SHOES

Men's *4 .30  grade ....................$3 49
Men's 14.(X) grade ....................  2 9b
T IL T ’S CKLElUtATED SHOES v

ior M e n ....................*3  30 and $4 00

I.OY8’ I)KH:SS sh o e s

2 4̂ to 3 at choice ............... $ I 48

WOMEN’.S FLOOD SHOES

at $1.46 are in Patent Leather. V ic i 
and Gunmetal Call. ti3. to S4. Good?. 

MEN’S PURE WOOL
BLUE se r<;e  s u it s

Just received from N ew  York.
113.00 grade at ...................... $9 00

JNO. B STET.SON HATS

A ll Shapes and Colors at $3.48. N o  
deception practiced in Stetson Shapes
and Grades. A ll choice ........... $3 46
ALL WINDOW SHADI-a4 ----
CURTAIN POLES ...............
S* 2 LAMP GLOBES ............ 05<*
LACE CURTAINS. Pr ........  48^?
CANVAS TACKS. Pound ----lO ^

Nothing but Cut Price Bargains on al 
Variety Goods.
DOUBLE BED BLANKETS

Pair 43c up t o .................................. 98c

HOYS’ AND .MENS SWEATERS

Ruff N "ck  and Turtle Neck, all choice 
a t ..........................................23c to 48c

BLANKETS

for making Men's Bath Robes at $ 1.48

I. C. EVERLY CO.
The House of a' 

Thousand Bargains
Weft Si4e the Sqnm, Goldtkweite 

CASH ONLY—FREE PRENIUNS

• R E S O L U T I O N S  
(.^UlikUwaR* Lougev No. tiitt A. F. 

Hi A. M.
Ab the nun sets In the west to 

cIj«  the (lay and herjid the appro ills 
I f  night. « 0, one by one. we lay u» 
down In the darkne>B of th tonib to 
,valL I«  Ra calm tvpo.e. tor the 
t'ine when the heaven« sb HI pass 
away un u Hcrull. and man, a’ andtaig 
in the preaence of the infinite, ahall 
leaiize the true end of hl» pilKrtin.age 
here below.

Again, we lament the iOfw of a 
brother, who «Uep« the Bleep that on 
this e-irtli knowg no waking, over, 
taken by that relentle«« fate which 
If sooner or later to overtake us all, 
and which no worth or virtue, no 
wealth or honor, no tear« of friends 
or agony of loving ones ran avert 
tr delay. Brother Riley F Ix>ng. Hla 
star is Ret on this world and he ha« 
now paased into the light that lies 
beyond the darknesa of the Valley of 
the Shadow of Death.

Brother Long was born In Hopkin« 
county, Tesa«, January 6th. 1876, 
moved to .Mills county, Texas, In 
1888; was married to Miss Fannie R. 
Harper, June 25tb, 1896; wag made 
a Mason In Goldthwuite IvOdge, No 
694 A. F. & A. .M„ September 28th, 

01, of which lodge he r mained a 
worthy membir until hl« death. He 
died AugUrit läth. 1915; and in ac, 
rordance wRh ancient custom of the 
OrtWr, was buried with Masonic Hon. 
«:•« in the Big Valley Cemetery, at 
big Valley, T xa«, Augcat 15th. 1915 

But the cloud Is not without Its 
silver lining. Our friend and brothe;- 
lias not wholly gone from ug here 
bflow. His Influence survive.«: the 
thoughts he uttered still live, and 
U.e effects of his labors can ne.’e.- 
cease while the unlvero« continues to 
exist. Hr still lives in the thoughts 
and affections of those who knew and 
loved him. and by the wondrous
gift of memory, we may still see 
W'fhin. us bis feature«. hear hi« 
word«, and poss.ss his tboiigliLs.

But We have an infinitely greater 
ccnsolation. We look forward, with 
fs|th undlnimeil by the shadow of a 
(tf.ubt, to that hom° whPh neithe' 
lartlng, nor sorrow, nor suffering, 
nor death ran enter, where w? may 
«bide with our fr'end and brother 
furever. Therefore, be It

Renolved that. In the death of 
Brother Rllcy F. Long. Ooldthwaite^ 
Lodge. Ne. 694 A. F, h  A. M„ ha« 
li*st oae of H» true and faithful mem. 
4>er8, bis family a loving and devoted 
h'jsband and father, and tlie com. 
luunity a valued Christian citixen, end 
te it

Further Resolved, that a copy of 
tbeso Resolutions be Incorporated In 
th# Minute« of Goldthwajte Lodge 
No. 694 A. F’ , A A. M„ a copy furn. 
iahed the bereaved family, and a 
o p y  furnished the Goldthwalte Eagle 
for publication.

J. M CA.MPP.ELL 
A. B. BLEDSOE 
W. H. OGLE.SBY

Commltt'-e
In the year of onr Lord. Nineteen 

Hundred and Flfte?n.
------- o-------

OUR FRIENDS
There Is no doubt about th? people 

of Mills county being the salt of the 
oorth and they are good for any ob. 
ligation, large or small, that they will 
contract. A list o f those who have 
.cuewed for the Eagle or add'd their 
names since last report is a fair 
sample of the splendid citizenship of 
tills county.

Prof. Frank J'-ter.- PottsviUe 
C. H. Carter, Center City 
John Calaway, Trigger Mountain 
T. T, Havens. Center City 
Prof. C. H, Miller, Tankersley 
J, H. Alldnedge, Caradan 
A. J, McDonald, Mullln 
J. W. Eetep, Goldthwalte 
Mr». D, T, Bush, Goldthwalte 
•lohn Rush, Saragoaa 
Garfield Blall, South Bennett 
J. R. VeseeU, Indian Gap 
F. M. Tillman, Mullin 
J. W. Tippen, Ebony 
W. W, Hiory, Center City 
Ralph H. Reed, Quincy, 111.
T. J, WUliams. Center City 
P. E Gtordner, Trlgcer Mountain 
C. H. Evans, Center CIt.v 
Curt!« I>ong, Goldthwalte 
Mre. J. H, Staton, Drownwood 

------- o—
.Teese Oquln and farajl.v were called 

to Shlve last Friday by a ineseagd 
announcing the serious Ulne«« of Mrs 
R. E., Lee, The good woman died 
tl)«t n.'tght and her rrtnaln« wer® In 
terred in the Shjve cemetery Satnr 
day.

I

How are 'you  prepared for rnovinii your crops to market this 
fall, Mr. Farmer? Don’t you need a new Wagon or a 

Set of Harness? If you have any requirement 
along this line we would be glad to fig

ure and talk with you about it.

We are Headquarters for
Furniture and House Fur-
nishinits of all kinds. Come
here to learn the Stvles in
Furniture and the RIGHT
PRICES, even il you do your
buying elsewhere.

W e have a mighty nice line of 
Vehicles of every description—Buggies,

Hacks, Surreys, Etc. Those who want a new  
Vehicle will be interested in looking at our stock and 

learning of our prices and terms. Call and see what we have.

OUR STOCK OF COFFINS COMPRISES ALL SIZES AND GRADES.

TODKIN, HURl^E & ̂  J
POMPEY CREEK

Editor Eagle: j
After an lllne«« of sev'ral w?«kg j 

drs. Jeff Smith departed this life | 
Sunday morning to be at home with I 

Creator. The bereaved husband j 
nid children have the «luc re syin. 1 
pathy of the entire community. Hav.! 
Ing started from here to New .Mex:. 
to they had «one «pljr, as far as 
.Tone« county, when Mrs. Smith was 
taken sick. Being strangers in a 
strange land has been a great hard, 
ship on them. .Mrs. Smith was con. 
verted and Joined the Missionary Hap 
tlst church at this place during the 
revival meeting only a few months 
»go.

The church at this place Is again 
left like “ «beep without a «hopherd.’ ! 
Rev. Tlppln was unanimously called 1 
Ior pastor, but derlined to accept. | 
Rev, Tlppln is a good preacher and! 
an efficient Christian worker, and we | 
sadly regret losing him. |

Prof. Wood and family of Zephyr | 
attended church here Sunday. •]

.Mr. Carlisle and daughter, M b«¡ 
Nobia, attended the Pair at Brown, 
wood last week,

Mr. WHl BouHer of Zephyr 1« Pre
paring to build on his plac» recent, 
ly purchased of Clyde Weatherby. 
.Mr. Boulter fomerly lived here and 
we are glad to welcome them back.

Frank Perkins and family w ra 
guests of Arthur Hancock and family 
Lundoy.

Mr. Will Warren’s mother of Lee 
munty 1« up visiting relatives.

.Many of tbe men here have been 
hi attendance upon court at Gold
thwalte a part of the week.

Mrs. Charlie Reames and children 
Were guest« of .Mr*. Elza Smith Sun. 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Warren and 
.Mr«. Mary Warren went to Gold, 
ihwaite Monday

Prof. Wood of Zephyr was guest 
of Mr. A, N. Perkins Tu sday.

There was singing at the McDon
ald home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Elza Smith and children were 
gu?sts of Mrs. Dan Smith Monday.

LesPe Hayes started overland for 
HrJI county rerently, hi.« family hav. 
;iig preceded him a week or so.

JOAN OF ARC.
-------- 0---------
FOR RENT

A niice six room residence on the 
Miller mountain This te one of the 
most desirable places in town and la 
■nly two or three blocks from the 
i  pot and buslne«« houre«.- A he-ilth. 
tul and beautiful location with good 
pure water. For particulars call on 
W. E. Miller at the Goldthwaifae Na. 
ttonal Bank, (adv)

^ Groceries CHEAP For Cash
W e have opened a Gnxrery store iii the Tay

lor building on Fisher street, next to Faulkner & 
Lovelace's barber shop and formerly the Estep 
restaurant. W e have put in a first-class stock of

FRESH GROCERIES
which we will sell at Extremely Low Prices on a 
Strictly Cash basis. We solicit and will appreciate 
your patronage and guarantee Satisfactor>’ Service.

^ M. C. CLINE & SON

i ROTH PHONES.

M A R S H A L L  &  DICKENSON
O W N E R S  O F  T H E  K E L L Y

I MEAT market" !
Solicit th« public patroRRg«. We sopply tbe 

Best to be bad In Frvsh Meat, Sanaage, 
Parbeco« and Baker’s Bread.

Fresh Home Hade Boloflnt Every Day.

Farmers Exchange Lumber Yard
J. D. BRYAN, Proprietor

W e handle all kinds of Building Material, 
including Lumber, Shingles, Windows, Doors, 
Etc. Those having stock, grain, hay or any 
farm products to exchange for Building Ma
terial should without fail see us.

Rhiph n . Reed and wife of Quincy. I You will find at Miller’s on? of 
I.!., arrived Monday fftr a visit largest and best assarted «took»
his paj'ents In U|g Valley and other 
r-1atlvr« In that communit.v and In
ColdthwRlte. Mr. Reed 1« a.-r.istaut 
Hianager for the Standard Oil Co. in 
Quincy, which position he ha« held 
for five years and ha« a f  ne 
rtcofd wUh the company. He is a 
.Mills county boy and we are proud 
of his «ucce.’#.’ *

Initial Stationery at Clemen»» I>ru  ̂
and Jewelry Store. (adv)

of jewelry, watches. clocks, cut- 
glass, china, etc, ver shown in Gold. 

1 LHa-aite. -Miller's, a« heretofore, 
will he headquarter» for Xma« pr»»- 
ents. wedding presents and gift» for 
•il! 0(K:asl0D8. (adv)

Mr». Evans of Center CIt.v visited 
her »on, Everett Evans, and fimlly 

. In this city the first of the w-^k and 
jlcft Thursday night for Houston to 
v.stt her son, W. B. Evans, and 
family.
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The Goldthwaite Eagle
PIBUSHEO EVERY SATURDAY

O N E  DOL LA R PER A N N U M

Entered at the Uoldtiiwait« pMt- 
•ffice at aecond e ia »  mail matter-

R. M. T H O M P SO N . Editer

In «orne parts of Texa« cotton pick. 
In« is over and cattle are in the 
flelde. This is pretty so-;«! evid nee 
vtat .Mill« c: ui.ty lb "nt the only 
I lace where the crop is .̂ hort.

Saloons were rlostnl last Sunday 
lu Ohk'a«o, which was the first Sun. 
Jay closinK In that city fop forty, 

four years. The crime record of the 
c'ty for that day was the lowest in 
the history of the police department.

Villa is not at all pleasrd with the 
Sttion «>f the convention of powers 
■whkh aitreed to re'-otrnize U irranta 
a ' th lie MexÁaii >vern.
Trent. Tiu^e was a time wh n VUla 
was a power in .Mexico, but he 1« one 
of the has.bet'rs that can nev p come 
t>ack.

.V survey of th land sl'd" in the 
Panama canal shows that ten million 
yards of earth w-il! have to he re. 
Moved by drrdKin« IWore the o.-’ nal 
rtn be opened to traffic. One hun. 
ored ships were at Panama awa|tinc 
passage thru the canal at the time of 
the land elvde.

An unruly prisoner being eecorted 
to the lockup in Houston by a police 
officer Sunday night engaged in a 
K affle whh th> officer. In the mix. 
i;I> the aforesaid u. p. fell from the 
e'Jewalk with such fo re  that his 
•»kull was fracturtd and he died In 
a few hours..

Xo time Is lik'. the present for pa. 
t-ouizlng yjur home merchants. When 
>ou have the monfv to buy your scp. 
plies .cou can buy anywhe'e you like 
f«.ud .vheii you ele« t ti> patronize .vour 
ln<radealers it gives you a mighty 
atrong puli wHh them when “ times”  
get tight and money hard to g* t.

-An Itrteriirban car on the Dallas. 
Waco road left the track at Waza. 
bachie and rtn across the «trsft and 
into a barn Th car <-ont«lned a 
Jarge shipment of newspapers and 
they were Ignit d by the ■'onductor's 
lantern and the car was badly damag. 
♦d. wh'le the bam was consumed by 
flatoes.

If one would r ad the reports of 
the European war and attempt to be- 
l.eve them all it would he only a sh rt 
time until he would be as crazy as a 
March hare. Each nation involved 
give« a different report and all claim 
great advanta:e and rapid gains. If 
toere luul cvir been much advant. 
ape on either s’de the war would 
1-ave been over long ago, whllei in 
reality It may continue for years If 
the nations involved can secure f'. 
P.nnclal ba k'ng.

Th’  T ‘X.’..h Woman’s Fair was open. 
«J In Houston .Monday wl‘ h a street 
para.-lé '  two hundred and thlrty- 
(>iz aiit:»mo'/les, d coraft<1 with f.aps 
and «ar ying more than lO'io women, 
■who rf-;)risenteci almost ev-ry «ection 
of Texas. Tills was the first fair 
held by the iissnc'at'on. wh|«h w-: 
retently or anized by hading rial» 
•women f  the a<Ute. Mis. K!1 Fa'r- 
TT.an end .Mrs R. M. Thompson of 
this c'ty er h uorary vice p-ed- 
cieuts of th fair asstK-kitlon.

Th United States, Joined by the 
A It. r , powers hiis announ«ed that 
fi e Carranza force« of .M x ce will 
be ro'ognizeti the government of 
l. er con .try l y this moví an In
hibition will be put on th importa, 
t.-on of o:nis and ammunition to the 
Insurre-.tionlsfs and the moral in- 
i'ljenct, the governments will be 
again<«t a part of tbs outlawrs of the 
benlg.hted a. :l ' »a'har'ot s iiat on. 
Vi, «  «  pn .»e.i Jy ha"ten the time 
when an nd will b- mode of o if- 
lawry ’ .Mexico.

The -̂ port was m-ide by mail 
tg?nl« on th.> H* t m ■’•e & Oh o rail, 
road to It th’ lr car h*'il be-n robbed 
of a lar, e nirnher of re ibstgr d 
package., near Uuatr.il .Static,.■, W. 
Va., by two iiia:=k,d b?ndltg The 
exact a.-aount if nenity a ; ur: 1 from 
the ca,- -nny never l< ..n nt i
was a large rim. Tbe c >r corr rd a 
gi«a f ae 'uni of money frtm the na
tional tr-'¡rn y ro rr ■ ,
It has ever. e;f'nrstc1 that pos.-i >Iy 
th«. pm g-. -’OT»- ; eu j  n I'h .•
ten . njllllan d liars.

FIFTH SUNDAY PROGRAM !
Progiiam of .Mill« County Baptist 

Ftfth Sunday meeting to be held with, 
the .Mullln Baptist church to con. 
vene on Thur»day night, Oct 28.

Thursday night—IVevotional Service 
from 7; to to 7:30—led by J. M. Jomi< 

7:30—Sermon by J. D, Liong 
Friday morning, S:45, a. m.—De

votional by J. S. Smith
10:00 a. in.—How can I l>ost help 

luy church T Rou-tul table dlscussk»» 
led by J. H. Briley

11 a. in.—Sermon by J. R, Davi*
1:45—Devotion«! by J. J. Dally 
2 p. III..—What can we do to In.

< rea«e onr «-hurcji attendance?—L. L. 
Haya and U, .M. Htad 

2:30 p. m.—What should Mills coun 
ly Baptists do for Btifkner’s Orphans 
Home? J. T. I’riddy and G. W, 
Jackson

3:00 p m.— Is the Holy Spirit 
fell by tiod’s people to«iay as form
erly?— J. A, JarivM and J. A, 
Rogers

3:30 p. m.—How Is the best way 
to finance the church and the cause? 
E. D. .Morgan and !.. .1, Vann 

7:l.-i—Devotion:«! by Hugh Denuard 
7:30—S:nnon by Joe H, Frizzell 
Saturday morning, S;45—Devotional 

—E. A. Obenhaus
10:00 a in.—riow «-an we beet 

t;’.re tor the r suits of our revivals? 
—L. A. Uagley and E, D. .Morgan 

10:30 a, m —Are the p'ophecie* 
that Indicate the end of time now 
being fulfilled.—A, E I’aten and L. 
L Hays

11:00 a. III.—Sermon by J. K.
Oavls

1:4.* p. m.— Devotional Service— 
W A. Haninittt

2:0«) p. 111.—Ladle« B. W. .M, W, 
2:30 p. m.—What should .Mills 

county Baptists do for Stale .MLs’ons 
b.v C, H. .Miles and It. W. Il.vnniii 

3:00 p. m.—Is re|>en*ance tl'e cause 
of r'Ven«Tatlon or the result of re- 
en«'ration by A. It. Watsoi:, .1. R, 

l>avis and D. I Haralson 
4:00 p III,—Bn.-ird .Me"ling 
7:l.*i p. Ill —D, vot! ilul le<I by C. 

-M. Smith
7;3o p. 111.—Sermrn b.v F. ,4. T.p 

pin
Sunday morning 10:Oo a. in.—.\s 

a churili whul eitv|>husis shoiiM we 
r'a«-e upon Sunday scUo.J work ? Ly 
S. H. Allen and E. B, Anderson i 

11:00 a. ni.—S«rinon by E. D, .Mo.’*.¡ 
gan

3:00 p. ni.—B. V, B. U, work by 
U , T, Curt la

7:30 p, .M.—Sermon to be supiiUrd 
CO.M.MITTEK.

A word to those who are on pro
gram: Let me insist that you make 
a special effort to come and come 
prepared to «tay over Siimiay, .ViuU 
Mn is able to rare for all that will 
cunt, and ‘will only be gl.-’d t> do 
to, so don't forget that .vou are on 
tire program. Be,sure to «-onie We 
w*ll look f'jr you.

J. H. HUX’T, Bast ir,
—— o--------

DELIGHTFUL PARTY
I..ast Saturday (vening .Miss Laura 

Street, Eloise .Anderson. Balvy Burl's, 
Vera .Allen and Rnyel K ere wire l.i- 
ilted by .Mr«. Heriy .Mrrt'n in hon. 
or of her slste-. .Mis« W.'Ilie Taylor 
of Mullln

Each *u St ivas given n re I dahlia 
to be worn In hon.ir of the ore. «ion 
Several games of ••42”  were Play
ed, while constant flow cf niusic 
made the even'ng m re enjoye'blp 

Dainty refreshment« ccn.sist’ng of 
hot chocolate and cake were servfd 
by the hostess, assisted l,y MI:--« 
Willie.

Then to the movies. After the
i;how- each little looiden was taken 
to her home. When goocl.by «  were 
raid. It was with the ho¡>e that .Mr.<. 
■Martin vvould plan miny s m br en- 
tertainme.rf« in the fntur«.

A GUE-vT
-------0-------

MONUMENTS
I am agent for the Consumers 

.Monument Co., and can rupp’y you 
with a monument at mon y saving 
prices, from $7 .áO to Í.730, del ve-rd 
at your de|>ot for examination before 
any motijy ]» paid. Any designs tie- 
sired, 125 IHustratior:« to choor-o from 
See me before placing your order. 
Direct from Quarry and factory to
you. G. R. .MOXI.EY

----— --------
RECOMMENDS CHAMBERLAIN’S 

COUGH REMEDY 
*‘J„ast winter I need h bottle of 

Chamberlain '# Cough Remedy f ir a 
bad bronchial cough. I felt jts ben'- 
ficlal pf^^ t Immediately enj b«ifore 
1 had fl-ntshe'l th bottle 1 was ¡iired.' 
I never tire of reborn:nrni.in: t.iti
remedy to my friends.”  writes .Mr*. 
'Villlam Bright. Ft. Wayne, Ind. Ob. 
tainaBle everywh'r«. tadvj

Rainfall at Goldthwaite, Oct. 1 to Oct. ! 3 
Total Rainfall for 1915 to above date.

,00.00 in. 
.18.10 in.

Have You A Little Money 
Now and Then ?

Do you keep it in an Absolutely Safe place? ,
Ok' do you spend it just as fast as it comes—perhaps 

a little faster?

jg A  SuggestionJ|-
Deposit your income as received in this bank; pay all 

your bills by check; contract only such obligations as will 
enable you to get,ahead and keep ahead; enjoy the supreme 
satisfaction of seeing your balance grow.

T H A T  IS TH E  W AY TO YOUR SUCCESS— AND 
IT LEADS YOU INTO TH E  DOOR OF THIS BANK.

A l l  l i e n r i i i f s  n t n l  n t h c ' v -
w’ l'-tf .** o f  tlih* I n t n k
n #•'/:i 7 i . S ~ i ‘ i < i > T Í ü 5 1 ' i r i r ~ '  h y  t h v
l i i , r < i s i r < ) i i s  <h : a  r a s  t v  i u : s n

o f  I f lo  S l i t t a  o f  'I 'oxiir*.

BANK WITH THE BANK YOU CAN BANK ON

THE TRENT STATE BANK

We sell the “ Perfection”  OH 
Stove—McKinley, Corrigan Co.

J. .M, Arnold and hi* wife and 
c.-iu^hfers visited In Brownwood the 
i.T.’ t of the Week.

Earl Fairm.-m caJne over from 
Sleepy Hollow ranch to wltn es the 
foot ball game and visit home folks.

.1. H. Wilson and Rev. Clark 
■verr here frojii .Mullin the firet of 
the -.Veek, looking after ■business ma;. 
t:r>8.

.Mrs. Reese oS Zephyr Is visiting 
her sou, Capt. J. VV, Drisktll, and 
family and will likely spend the win.
Í r with them.

W. N. ElMs, county clerk of San 
.’^ba county, was one of the Interest.

opei-tators at the ball game here 
.-«aturday afternoon.

District court ope.K'd Monday morn 
u'g With all officers and a nmuber 
of cltlezns present to serve ae jurors 
or Kummoncil as witnesses.

T. E. Hamilton, a Star gin man, 
tank r, achcol trustee and all-round 
enterprising and pr:>gresslve cUlze.n, 
'vr-.j looking efteir biisinces in the hig 
town .Mond.ty.

•Mrs. Will H. Trent returned Sat. 
nrday evening from T mple, where i ' 
.•■:;•»« spent the ■ week visiting r:la. | i 
tive* and attending the Bell county I 
fair and the Ham.Ramsey meeting. |

J. D. .lane« and Mies Eln a Gaines.- 
both cf Comanche, wer - married at;
• he residence of Jiid-re M. H. Hines |
'I this city Sunday afternoon at 3 

I 'clock, .ludg Hln?« officiating'. Tlie 
young pe ,ple were from Comanche 
and were accompanlsd by a toJi»!« of 
friends.

.las B. Lindsey and his son .Alb rt 
nave returned to theV home at 
Lebanon, .Mo., after a v!«H to rela- 
tlv" s here and at BoUsviHe. Mr. 
L'ndeey wa« a pioneer of thi« coun. 
tv, having lo<-ated In the Mill r 
Gro’/e nc|glibo-hord and bu'lt ahou«e|
If) 1876 He afterwards moved the 
I.O-.IS« to Willlsn’s Ranch and 33 
>«ars ago he moved back to bis 
former home In Mi-snourl.

Real Estate

I expect to devote my time for 
a few months to selling Mills 
county lands. If you have real 
estate of any kind that you wish 
to sell or trade and you wish . 
me to try to sell it for you, I will 
be glad to talk to you about it.

S. H. Allen

I 4 
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bnltder of 
(4nnrsnteed 
Tanks, Pine»,

•A *
Wnt Teiu luil 12

------------sva -----------

Also of 
Bath Tubs 

and

Milk Coolers, 
Gattere and 
PlolTig

SHEET METAL WORKS Lavatories, 
Pipe «nd 

Fittings.Pump and Windmill R e p a i r i n g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
UhltoWMk rrkMkMMaAU + IWtl D«r U D<«rk li|kt Ph.1 I

0
D
1

FRIZZELL & GEESLIN
WHOLESALE AND R E TA IL  DE.ALERS IN A I.i / k INDS

jl CRAIN AND FEED j
W e have bought the W . K. Pardue grain busine.'js 
and leased his building and elevator. If you have 
grain or feed stuff of any kind to sell, .see or phone 
us. If you need any kind of feed for horses, cows, 
poultry, etc., conic to us or phone your order and 
it will have prompt attention. We Want Yonr Bnsines.

o
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D
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N O A L A I M m

D n P m c f s
CREAM

B a K I M j P O W K R

Sixty Years the Standard

Made from Cream of Tartar

Mta» Kate Palm«r left for Sweet, 
.water Monday night to vlait relatives

I

E. P, Thompeon and family were 
among the visitor» to Urownwood 
Monday.

Prof. J. i'rank Jeter wa» here 
from Star the flret of the we k. I(x>k. 
log after buHinees matter», lie ha» 
'oren iiele<‘ted as superintendent of 
the PottavHle wUool whk'li will open 
■ext Week.

PROFESSIONAL
t:. B. ANDERSON

LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR.
Will practice in all court». Special 

attention given to land and commer- 
Blal litigation. Notary public in office 

Both Phones.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. C. DARROCH
LAWYER

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
Conveyanclai and Inavirance

• ---- + ----
Both Phones

Office up-stairs over Clements’
-----+ -----

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

NEIGHBORING NEWS

W. C. Merchant

MERCHANT & PATTERSON
a t t o r n e y s -a t l a w

I

Insurance Agents

----4-----
Will Practice In All Ceurte

-----+ ----
Office over Brown’s I>rug Store. 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

F. P. BOWMAN
LAWYER

Civil Practice, Conveyawcing, 
Collecttona
-----+ -----

Notary in Office
-----+ -----

Will Practice In All Courts. 
Office In Court House. Both Phones 

GOUDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. H. LOGAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Items of Interest Culled From Local 
Papers of Towns Mentioned. 

LAMPASAS
The pe<an crop this year 1« only in 

»pota, some trees being well filled, 
.-'onie having a few scattering nuts. 
Stud oth<«n< having no fruit at all.

There are now 5.'15 pupil» In the 
l.ampasuH city schools, with a proe- 
ji',x.t of a large hit reí sc after the eh 
t.te crop« are gathrred and the cbll- 
'iren of the surroiimllng country are 
releaseU.

T. E and O. N, Maiullton and 
(h.lr familte» and .Mrs. Holly Living, 
aton, all of Star, .Mill« county, »pent 
a time here with .Mr. and .Mr» P. Y, 
Childre. returning to their homes 
Wiilnesilay morning .Mr» (,'hildrc 
I'us been si k for .some days, but is 
now Improved.

K. B. Power, who ha» made h'e 
honsa here for »ouie month'. ha.s gone 
to tirown and .VIcCulloch countie» on 
a proHpecttJig tour, and it 1» proba, 
lile Ilf will locate In Brown county. 
! e is a hustling real estate agent 
8M«1 will make a siicceae anywb re 

'lether In trading or in other mat. 
ter».

.1. A, Ku«sell, whose home is almut 
fiv tulles south of Larapasaa, was 
BÍrlcken with paral.vsi» Friday, and 
is not expected to recover. He is 
1(‘3 years and 6 months of age, haviJip 
been born In .\prll, 1813, .but up to 
a few days ago he was stout, heal, 

^thy and hearty, and appeared no 
L. B Patterson'” ’®'’  ̂ feeble than the ordinary man 

'o f 60 years.—Leader.
HAMILTON

•Mrs. C. L. Bodkin, moUier of 
.'Ira. Will Littl? returned to her home 
in fioldthwaite after a week's v «it 
viUi h r daughter.

Ed n.-.Arman and wife came in 
Irom Temple .Monda.v night with 
their little son that they took down 
tii're for an ope:'atlon. The doctors 
after cutting into him decided not to 
•emove the appendix but took off 
tl'e |)t»M and gave the little fellow 
relief He may have to go back again 
some time, but the parent.  ̂ hope he 
w;li have time to regain beilth and 
strength before they have to take 
h'm back.

Thinking it was a marauder bent 
bn miechief, Mayor Perry fired a 
shot, from his gun that brought a 
poor innocent equine to an untimely 
death at the mayor’s home Monday 
night.

COTTON INSURANCE

Brillìi US your business. W e can fix you up 
in a “jiffy,” and it will be fixed rijiht— we 
know how. :: :: :: :: -  :: ::

We Write COTTON Anywhere

W e can save you money and will tell you 
just how. So— COME TO SEE US. :: ::

N. N. Brinson’s Insur. Agency

THE SANITARY SHOP
S..WANTS YOUR BARBER WORK...

Hot and Cold Baths
W e repre.sent the

PRAIRIE QUEEN LAUNDRYBasket Coe*
Monday 
Returns Tuesday Ni(ht.

MARVIN RUDD. Proprietor

V.

Office at Miller’s Drug Store.

DR. EM. WILSON
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

V u  kinds of rtental opeiatlous per 
formed, Including treatment of 

Scurvy.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

C. R. CARVER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

-----.1.-----

Office with Miller A Son’s 
Store

fr(>m lockjaw induced by »ticking a 
nail In hi» foot a week or »o before. i 
T.lie »ymptom» of tetanus began to 
.''how thomselve« Sunday, and Mon. 
day he took h|» bed for the finality. 
tie wa» ftilly conecious impending 
death. j

The Vanguard is in receipt of the 
Cherokee Mepeenger, of Oklahoma, 
announcljig the death of R v. John 
M Talley, rntll nearly 40 year» 
u d ho was a busincta iiiaii of .Mes
quite, Texas, and was ordaintd to 
ilie ministry by Uie Baptist church at 
that place In July, 1888. He served 
the church there one year ae pawtor, 
then came to Comanche and Blanket 
on a visit to ‘ ‘Uncle’ ’ Joe Raeve»,' 
during which visit be wa» called to 
the pastorate of the church In Co. 
uiancbe. He served here a little ov. 
er two years, at Uoldthwalte three 
year». South Side at Denison 4 1-H 
year», Aubrey nearly three year»,
Calvary church at DenlBon nearly 4 
year», F.'rst Chur-'h at Sulphur, Okie, I 
■>.a.-ly four year», and Cheroke . 
okla., from December I'Jll to his.
'¡>'ith, September 22, 1915.—Vanguard 

BROWNWOOD
George W. Eaton, an old citlxen ^  

of Brown county, died early Monday 
after an lUneas extending over »ev. 
eral weoks. Hi» funeral and burial 
took place Tuesday afternoon at 4. 
o ’clock at Jenkins Springs.

The October term of county »•ourt, ’ 
which convened Monday afternoon,' 
made a record for disposing of buni-! 
i.tss. Judge Sweet disposed of 
thirteen cases that afternoon and 
Tuesday tuoruing. Tuesday afternocn 
tne court turned ite attention to 
small ca.se» on the criminal docket. “■

U. F. Wear aitd H, A .Newby had ^  
d very narrow ««tcape from serious-i B 
injury .Monday afternoon in a »mash.’ S 
up ill the Austin Ave. »uo»ay. They |
V ere riding in -Mr. Newby’» buggy, j  
{Tckiig south, when an auto driven by ■
Dr. W. L. Heeter collided with them, |
CLining in from Brady avenue. This 
was the second accident at this point 
wiithln the paHt three or four days. ^ xesa's >iu*sv~'w six sa
*ilr. VVear suffered a bad bruise on f  leaves Wednesday Night and Rstarn* Friday Night 
ttie shoulder and wrist, and a severe 
cut on tile fori liead. .Mr. Newby 
was Irrsjieeil about the hip and the 
buggy was badly damaged .—L^let.a 

------ o—-----
WHEN BABY HAS THE CROUP
When a mother Is awakened from 

sound sleej) to find h r child who 
hag gone to bed apparently in the.
Lest of health struggling for breath, 
she 1» naturally alarmed. Yet if she 
(an keep her presence of mhid iind 
g.ve rbamberlaln’»  Cough Remedy 
every ten minutes until vomiting Is 
produced, quick relief will follow and 
tne child will drop to sleep to awak. 
en In the morning as .well as ever.'
This remedy be» been.ln use for many 
years with uniform success. Obtain, 
able everywhere, (adv) ‘

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION ’ !
“ About two years ago when I be

gan using Chamberlain’s Tablet» 1' 
had been B uffering for some timei 
with stomach trouble kind chronjc 
constipation. .My condition iinprov. 
rd rapidly through the use of the e .

Basket Coes 
Wednesday 

Rcurn* Friday Night.

0  a rfcisr
1

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE  

Shop Located Next to Clements’ Drug Store
We represent one of the best I-ai^drl»» in Texas. Basket

Give na •  trial.

None but the Best Barbers Employed.

tablet». Since taking four or five 
bottle« of them my health has been 
finei’ ’ write« .Mrs. John Newtor. 
Irving N. Y. Obtainable : very whore 

(Advertisement )
------- o-------

of threat« that had b.en made to 
run a negro out of town that he bad 
gotten to do chores for him, and he 
prepar'd hini.*i4f to prote-t him. 
Hearing something outside In the 
night and thinking the intruder w-aa 
HDiii: person attempting to carry out 
ti e threat alluded to, he unloaded a 
charge from hia «hotgun at the oh. 
jeet and next morning woke up to 
find that he had killed a hor.se.— 
Herald.

COMANCHE
-Mr and -Mr». A, B. Qtie n are 

'.'biting relatiie» in Abllen» the week 
•Murt Sullivan and .Mies Rert Boy. 

km of Sip Springs were ma;ricd at 
the reeWeiice of the br>I ’s father, 
.1 M. Boykin. Sunday.

.Mrs. Hirke.v, it 1« annotinced. w'l'
(take Ihe place cf .Mrs. I .  Kittle
ji: ■ county demonstrator for ‘.h: Girls’ 
Canning clubs. -Mrs. Kittle having

"4* I ’ esigncd under advice of her phvsl.
Calls answered promptly, night andi, in that she muet abandon the s’ ruin 

day lof th' work.
Phone Miller’s Drug Store day ori John Isaac» d'td at his home hi 

•IghL 1 1 1  1 Friday afternoon at 2:'5

SPECIAL WORK 
I Will be in Goldthwaite Oct. 26, 

27, 28, for the purpose of rendering 
profeeeional service for those Jcs'rirg 

The mayor bad received notif« treatment In dieeases of the Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat.

L.* P, McCRARY, M. D, 
------- o-------

“LOOK INTO IT”
TSAOC HAIM IKUtSTCnca

FOR INDIGESTION
Never take pepsin and preparations 

'jcntaJnIng pepsin or other indlgrs- 
t.ve ferments for Indl-eatlon, as the 
more you take th? more you will have 
to take. What Is needed is a tonic 
like Chambrrialn’s Tablets that Wll 
enable the stomach t j  perform fts 
t .D<t'licnp' naUirally CDiTlnn-Me
everywhere. (adv)

------- o--------
GOATS FOR SALE

I have twelve or fiftceu foundation 
goats and a good htick I have 'iseJ 
tlat I w'lll till or tra'’ e f jr  ot'u'r 
property.—J. V', Stewart, ro'iie '. 
.'ntelcpe Gap

--------o--------
NOTICE

I have eleven Aluminum Per ula.■ 
ters worth $2.23 ei"ch and will gWe 
■ore free ns long a,s th« y hsrt writh  ̂
every $25.00 cash trade. Cell fo r ‘ 
your tickets. A. D. 'QAKI.R,

ANNOUNCEMENT
B. P. S.

Stands for

“Best Paint Sold”

That’s the reason we 
have accepted the exclu
sive agency for this terri

tory. B. P. S. Products are sold in easy- 
opening, tight-shutting, slip-top cans which 

* gives you the opportunity to ** Investigate 
Before Investing.’* It also makes it con
venient to save any unused quantity.

We will be glad to give you the op
portunity to “ LOO K IN TO IT ,”  and 
also furnish you with estimates, color cards 
and other valuable information which will 
assist you when painting, varnishing or 
doing any refinishing.

CALL A N D  SEE
• J. H. RANPOLPH
jj________________ THE LUWRERMAN________________

, ' , V ,
Ì

O sa r ly  2 0  Y e a r s  i?15
In the nonum ent basinegts in Goldthwaite.

I have a nice »lock of Medium Priced Mon- 
luncnts .md Markers which 1 am offcpng at 
very clo»e price*. See me before you place 
vour order— I will make it to your inferest.
I can Mtve you money on your Marble and 
Granite work, alto on Iron Fencing. I will 
take tome good trade on work.

<  J .  n .  K S 0 S Q  :•
Fisher Street •'? ' Ga!(i*hwti^c

i j
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New MusU' ;it Clements. (a'lv), 
ilr»>. \V. C. i>ew fi’ enas in

Mulllii yesterdiiy
U. W, Uravea made a bus.ne-'« 

ryjlt to Brown wood yest-rday.
Mrs .M. K, Kt'erc and baby visit, 

rd rtdatives in Killeeu the we4u

AS OTHERS SEE US

Lampasas Biada Editor Makss a 
Visit to Goidthwaite.

Bdiltor M. 1). Townlfy of the Lam. 
pasae Blade waa a visitor to (lold- 
thwwlte ouf day taut week and made 

* following iiirl^g up of the town 
Ae** the new line of cut alaas and i>a|Hr. whkh is very much

r

KSud paiiKed china at Miller 's tadv) rppr^,,.iated “by ua all. We believe

nI
Things For You To Know »

M M RMsaiKta

L, H. Little and a veral members inna county to be tie  bright place 
of his fkniUy vlaite«l in Lometa Sun. ub the map and are glad that others 
day. think we have a mighty fine

W. (iravea and daushter “ "d The Blade eays:
BrownwiK>d the fU-t of The Wade man made a trip to

iioldthwaite Monday, and spent the 
day there very pleaaantly ae w 11 as 
profitably. It wan h'e first trip to 
the Mills county capital, though the

W e have had the draymen busy tor two months filling our big sheds and 
warehouses with an entirely new stock of building materials, including

Mrs. o. 
viaitcd In 
the week

I'ae (hUkay’s Wir« Out Llnlm nt. 
Guaranteed at Clements’ Drug and

%

Jewelry St»»re. (adv) Jdade has for a long time been mak.
C. H, (.^rter of Center City wag big regular weekly visits to a good 

looking after bualoeaa in this city many people living there and In that 
cn« day this week -nmmunlty, and many of the people

of Goidthwaite have long been ac.Howard Trent and wife were among 
thoae Who saw the big show at Q'>»lntan<es of the Blade man. 
Brownw«MHl .Monday. convened at CK,ld.

thwalte Monday, Judge John D, Ftoh. 
Hditur R. E. Bradbury of the Mul. ,i,non presiding and John L, Ward, 

Mn Knterpriae waa a busin-.'aa vlaltor state's attorney for this district, 
to this City Tueislay being on hand to look after th« evil..

J. R. VeoBcIl was h~re from the do>«w, if there are any in Mills conn. 
Indian Gap community one day this t.r. A large number of people were 
week, transacting busineas. in towm and the Blade’s circitlatton

.Several ttoldthwaue People expe<t was extended to a good many Mills 
to go to Dallas the first of the eom- «ouiKy homes. We have our frl nifc.

Good New LUMBER, Cedar Posts, 
Brick, Lime, Cement, Cornigated 
Iron Roofing (both Painted and 
Galvanized), Red Fence, Hog Fence, 
Cypress Lumber, Cypress Shingles 
and Pickets, Paints and Oils, and 
All Kinds of Wire and Nails. . .

iT.g we-'k to see the fair.
.V. J. Alvis wag on of the 

men of Big Valley who had buslueas 
in the metropollg yesterday.

Mrt. S. R. .McBurn«>' of Zephyr vlg.

A. J. Harriwon of Goidthwaite and T. 
good Christian of Mullin to thank for 

valuable assistance rendered.
J. W. Edwards, a former resld nt 

of (.sjupasas. lives at Goldthw-aite now 
and is proprietor of the Commercial

W e now have a large and complete stock of everything in Building M a
terial and our Prices are Absolutely Correct. W e N eed Y our Business, 
H vvE The Goods, A nd Must Sell The» i. If you are going to do any wire 
fencing, building or repairing, let US sell you the material you need.

Red relatives here and Ri the .North Edwards hâ
Brown community this 

tU watch, rlo<-k and
week 
Jewelry

our

re.
thanks also for courtf^sies shown us 
»hile we were there. His hotel la

BARNES & NeCULLOUGH
pairing done promptly at Miller s |,(.bt the depot and he seems to be 
and aatisfaction guaranteed, (adv) ^ splendid business. •

A car of cotton .veed meal and hulls .\mong othtr x.Lampasas men met 
mut'd and also a c«r of cotton s>ed there, wag C. D. .Mcl..ane and we 
iac«i at our fe d store—Frizzell & talked him out of a dollar for tb 
GeenUn. Blade In almost no time.

A Small Bone Registered Poland Mm» county has one of the best

“The Lumber and Wire Hen”

Chinese Blues at Clem tits’. Its 
the latest, (adv)

•Maize chops, bran and kaffir m'̂ âl. 
China male for service at my place. houses to be found anywhere .Mill run bran, Teddy Bear Hour.—
» U  mllw northeast of Big Valley in cKles and It Is even a d . Baker.
Stone.—H. O. Porter

Mrs. D. T. Bush was a pleasant 
caller »t the Eagle office one 
this week. She report'd the cotton 
crop abort on her farm. '

Be on time, 
paired at .Miller’s and it will stay (Tn 
time. Satisfaction guarantetd. (sdv) 

Mrs

hotter building than will be s^n in standard dlsinfecta«ts-klll diph. 
► ome of the thickly populated coun. K^m.-M lHer’s Drug and Jew.

jgy t.ee having large cities for county Store 
sites. It wag 6ullt not long ago at
a cost of about l'ô.otK) to th' coun. J. L„ Herrington wag herie 
ty. although It is said that the con. r̂om .Mullin the first of the week 

Have your watch re. construe, meeting his friends and looking after
Uion than they got out of It. business matters.
I The Santa Fe has a splendid new .Mrs. SmRh rfturned to her home 

S, B. Burton, who has b e i i ! ,.;'.asenger station at Goidthwaite— at Lexington yeatertley, after a vielt 
VBitiBg relatives In .Mullm for a few |one of the best we ever saw at so ^  her daughter. Mrs. Minor at Cara, 
weeks, expats to l .v e  for her home,g,nail a town. ,̂an. and other relatiVes in this cRy.
te  Califoniia In a short time. I  Tlie town also has a new high

Mrs, Louie Gartman, who Is a etu. I « ’hool building that cost 116,000.
Lent of art In Baylor college at i Goidthwaite is a good town of 
Belton, spent the first of the week about two thousand people. It has 
with her husband and relatlvcf here, large mercantile concern.s, good banks

‘ ‘Get ft where they’ve got i t’— “ Rood county piper w-ith an
Clements Drug and Jewelry Store.

A number of Goidthwaite people 
attended the Sells-FIoto show In 
Krownwood .Monday. S.'veral of them 
made the trip in automobiles.

ii.u.to-date plant and an enterprising 
publisher. The Eagle has been th re

—It you intend to aell land get 
'our abstract of the title thereto pro 
uared first, otherwise the delay in 
uarfectlng your title may cause you 
o miss a sale.—E. B. ANDERSON, 
»hsiractor.

You can have your diamonds re.
with R. -M. Thompson In charge fw  mounted, your jewelry repaired, your
a long time and many papers have -'loss made over and changed to any

C O M P A R E  O U R P R IC E S
With the price.s you have been paying for 
goods and you tvill be convinced that—

(

I
W E CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

Our stock of Variety Goods is complete, including

Ckiatware, Crockery Ware, Glaiaware, E iaaaeM  Ware. Tia- 
ware, A lum iain  Ware, Galvaaized Ware. Hardware Specialties, 
SUtionery and Hooka, Catlery, Candiet. NovelUei, Toya, 
Dry Goods Specialtiei, Notiona, Jewelry and Wooden Ware.

W e  also carry in connedlion:

Window Glaai, Paint a id  Oils, Bicyde Extras, A ir TUkt 
Heaters, Stove Pipe and a La ite , Varied Stock o f Wall Paper.

W e  have just received our Fall stock of W a ll Paper and 
would take pleasure in showing you through this new line.

teen started th're and then quit Miller’s We do
the field during that time. Like »peclal jpweiry manu.

Mrs. Euta Forehand has returned Tennyson’«  brook, the Eagl: runs on iacturing and guarantee perfect sat. 
U> her home at Wlnttrs a f fr  a visit, forever and grows better as It gets ;sfaction. (adv)
to her grand parents. Judge and Mrs. .. . j ___ i~... ... , , ,,.1 The Intermedltte and prmary grade«
Jiies. and other relative« in this There 1« one particular in which ^  the public school were dismissed |

1*-*̂  town Is very much behind, and Thursday morning for the remainder 1 
R. T. Weathers has had some .that is It has no system of water of the week, hewaisse of the existence] 

pa*nting and papering done in hio I works and wind mills are in evldenc» jf several cases of diphtheria In the 
herber shop, which adds much to in every direction. B4it we learne<l lonimunity. It U hoped all danger 
the appearance and comfort of the t.iat a water works plant Is among contagion will have passed by

NOTE: “ONE PRICE TO ALL” f

place.

Don’t neglect your watch, 
not keeping correct time It 
attention. Take it to .Miller’s

the things the town la going to have 
If its before long.
need« Mills county farmers seem to have 

and made good grain and feed crops this

•Monday and the school will be rev
¿umed.

Yarborough was In to se“

MULLAN’S VARIETY STORE
“The One-Price Store”

FLO YD  M U LL A N  : : : : : P roprietor

*It’s the Better-Made that Gets the Trade”
W. B. V  I

you will get U bank In perfect order J<*ar, but all complained of short cot. "* Saturday and «aid he wa« In the
ton crop.s. Many of them reported I '» " “ «'-«* “ rena with both feet andand sfitLsfaction guaranteed, (adv)

.Mr». Hugh Carroll Is here from •l»™aKe to cotton by boll
BrowTiwood vi«Ulng frleids and reía. that boll weevil
lives She and Mr and Mrs. D. 8. damaged pecans In place«.
Warner expect to leave tonight for ’ »'ey

lad good pecan crops, while othersOalla« to see the fair and visit rela
tives.

n its new you wilt find it at .MIL 
ler’s, the gift ator» of Goidthwaite. 
They are now showing a l>eautiful 
new line of jewelry, watch's, silver, 
ware, cut.gla«B anh hand painted 
china. (adv)

Baby lockets and chains at Clem
ente’ Drug and Jewelry Store (adv)

taW theirs had be^n almost ruined 
------- o--------

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
Oct. 17. 1915.
Be on time with a n«w 

t :30 p. m.
E.lward Geeslln—Leader 
Prayer

that he wa« going to be the next tax 
assessor If he could get enough' 
vote« and that he had «.bout enough 
vote,-« who had ’ volunteered to t°ll 
him they would support him to put 
him under the wire first.—Richland 
Springs Eye-VVttncsa I

I
Llge AII-»n Hill, an old and wealthy j 

Citizen of the Democrat community, I 
member placed l»i Jail here the first of

'tiie week on a charge of rape. The 
trial of the c'ase has been set for | 

jThursday, Oct. 28, and a specljl i

FALL SEASON
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s 

Headgear
Our weekly shipments from our Eastern 
markets enable us to show our customers

The Latest First

Rev. J. G. Portsttr, pastor of the 
Metbod’vt chur<h will preach hia 
last sermon for this conf^ren«« year
S«nday. He a»>d bis f.unily will leave —-'(r. Cart-r Mohler 
the first of the wiek for San Angelo I* R Desirable that we should Cap. 
to attend annual conference and tt *” p Politics for God?—Mark Falr- 
is not known whether they will be
returned to Oils charge or moved to Solo— Miss Conso Saylor
rome other appointment. They hav* Gan \Vp Capture Pollt' g fcp QoI "
a great many friends hero who would —Miss Mary AliC' Lowrle
be glad to have tp xn returned. Rev. Hong
W«re«ter <* one of the most able League Benediction
preachers ever in charge of the church ------- o--------
at thin place. Who would want a better wagon

Caements sells E<lison Phonographs tkan either Leudenhaus or Peter

Subject—Can We Capture Politics ’’■'■''i*'« has been ordered Ths Eagle] 
f&r God? diies not give what purport« to be,

Song .No. to tr.e facts ki the case for the rfason j
Psalm 33, read responsively that its readers might be disqualified |
Definition of politics and Religion « »  jurors If such pubLcatlou ;'

Exclusive Nillinery Shop

chould come to their att ntion.

Figure with him before bu)rlng (adv) Schüttler.—McKinley Corrigan Co.

—If you are buying laud require 
the seller to furnish you au abstract 
it bis tille, so you may know you a re 't  
fcUlng a good title. If you coutem- ,  
jittte sell'-g your land, have au au | ’ 
•tract thereto prepared first, so you {  
will know what kind of title you cat, v 
make to it, as the purchaser Is al i f  
noet sure to want to know. I have| 1 
the only complete set of nbstracts 
•f the land titles of Mills county and 
sltl make your abstracts for a reason- 
•ble charge and will help you curs 
»our titles If JefecUve.—E. B. Ander-

1 Sfe Premier Barber Shop |
FAULKNER & LOVELACE, Prupi. |  B a .k .7 i . ^ r w « d .

Ì
Retorna Pri. night.

BATHS—
Hot or Cold.

OUR WORK IR
CLEAN, QUICK AND COBFORTABLL

THY UR.
\
ÎI Ei«trkB.«g., J Goldlhwaite, Texas I

/
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“Be It  Ever So Humble, There’s No Place Like Home”
Did you ever, during a hard day’s grind, either of physical or mental labor, when your strength was 

taxed to the utmost, stop and let your mind wander to the one, sweetest, most restful spot on earth? 
Did you not think of that large arm-chair in a cozy corner of a neat little room, with the lights shining 
brightly and everything clean and spotless, and the floor covered with one of those clean, bright Rugs 
bought from us? Listen! W e have just added to our already complete assortment of Furniture and

a car of the Latest and Best Furniture we have ever displayed, and our Prices are the Lowest. Call 
and see our new display and let us help you “make that corner brighter” and more attractive.

N6W6U S&ndcrS Disc Plows. received a car of Improved Newell Sanders Disc Plows,
......-  ' * both in the pony and the heavy sizes. They are beyond a

doubt the best. Ask your neighbor—he has one— and then let us show you that it’s so.

WAGONSl WAGONS! WAGONSI STUDEBAKER! STUDEBAKERI STUDEBAKER! ENOUGH SAID !

1 2 ”  W i n d m i l l  “Model 1 2 ” Windmill. There is not a mill
good ill the whole wide world. Runs twelve months with one oiling.

GUNS! GUNS! GUNS! FOR RENT OR FOR SALE! Our line of Ammunition is as complete as any in the city.

0 |.g Cold weather is coming. Be prepared for it. Make up your mind to call and 
---------- examine our Heaters and Stoves before you buy. They are good— and more.

Sullivan, Trent & Allen

\

Se« the splendid line of Millinery 
■hown by MiKlnl«yX’orrl**n Co.

You B«t Quality Cigars at Clem- 
enu ’ IlruK and Jewelry Store, (adv)

Nice .\pplee at 11.00 per bushel. 
Order today.—Grisham, the Grocer.

J. O. Swindle of Indian Gap coun. 
try had buetaess In the Wg town 
one day this week.

T J. Chrlatlan. B. F, Casey, J. 8, 
Chesser and Waddy Thompson w re 
among the risitora from Mulliu Thurs
day.

A son of Arch Roberts waa carried 
to the aanitaiium at Temple for treat- 
m.-^t Thursday. He has been in bad 
health for a year or more.

For Sale— .My Art Studio la for 
sale or lease and 1 will learn the 
busi'ifiss to any one dealring to buy 
or Uase the gallery.— Mr«. C. .M,
iJinich

Attorney I>eWltt Bowmcr of Tem
ple was here this week meeting the 
voters and giving them the informa
tion that he would be a candidate 
for district attornek In the neat 
campaign. He maae the Cagje a 
pleasant call.

Fresh, new stock Fountain Pens at 
Clements’—• ‘ where they’ve got It.

(Advertisement.)
Separator for Sale—I have a !>?- 

lava Separator, in good condition to 
«ell. Se* or phone inei—Curtis lAtng,

THE BEST PROOF

Given by a Goldthwaite Citizen

jCCet it where tliey have It—that’«  
I Clements. (adv)I Rvery sack of Mountain Peak Flout 

Doan’s Kidney Pills were »»*cd— j guaranteed or money back at Gris-
I ham’s. (adv)

Seed Wheat—I have .Mediterranean 
wheat for sale at 11.10 per bushel. 
—W, W. Berry

DISTRICT COURT

they brought ben-»fH.
The story was told to Goldthwaite 

resident«.
Time kae atrengthened the c ridenc 
Haa proven the result laatlng.
T lv  teatlmony la home teatlmony— 
Th, proof is convincing, 

i It can be investigated by Gold- 
tbwaitp realdenta.

C. W. Lindsey, retired farmer. Gold. 
ItbwaKe. Mtys: “ I had been bothered 
by kidney trouble for the past ten 

j.vears and when Doan’«  Kidney PUIa 
' were recommended to me. I Kot a 
box at Clpmente’ Drug Store. I 

I must say that they did me good. My 
I lack stopped paining me and I had a 
j  great deal leea trouble from the Ir- 
Iregular passage« of the kidney sec. 
retloiw. I take pleasure in' recom. 

'mending Doan’s Kidney Pills to my 
neighbors..”  (Statement given May 
28, Ifk«.) On APrU 26, 1915, Mr. 
Lindsey said:, ‘*I can only «ay at 
ihia date that my opinion of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills Is unchanged. The cure 
^hey made bag been lasting.”

Price &0c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Lindsey had. Foster MUbttrn 
Co„ props., Buffalo, N. Y, (adv)

A Number of Cases Tried—Several 
Indictments Returned.

District court was busy the first 
]>urt of the week, but the busings 
was disposed of, with the except'on 
of one case, and Judge Robinson, Dis
trict Attorney Ward and t^ti^ograph-

Buy your .Matte Washing Stick a t, er .Monteitb, returned to their homes 
Clements’ Drug and Jewelry Store.-in Bell county Thursday night. They 
Guaranteed. (adv) ¡».'•11 return here Thursday, Oct. 28,

Floor Coverings—Mattings of d l f - c a s e ,  
ferent widths, rugs, linoleum, etc. Cases
A new lot Juat In.-J. T. Weems. | ' »

I'Jad company, settled and d'smis-ed
Coggin .National Bank vg. .M. R. 

I I'lthredge et al„ to try title: Judg- 
uent fbr def.ndant. •

I have eold the piano, but still have' Jess Murphy vs. W. S. Besheara. 
plenty of nice fresh groceries, inclu'l. et al„ to try title; Judgment by 
ing Dally Bread flour.—J. M. Bate- aRret>ment.

I man j S. M. Bleeker et al, vg P, M,
I Paul says:—1 am now the offlciar Morris, suit on contract; Judgment 
Cheer Deepenser at Clrments Innova, lof plaintiff.

Collar 'buttons, cuff buttons and i 
pux vomica buttons at Clements’— 
The Rexall SCota (adv)

CLUB MEETING
1 The regular meeting of the Se'f 
.( uUure club was held on Thursday 
I afternoon iti the ladies’ rest room at 
the 4'ourt uuuse, as the'r regular club 

.room was in uae at that time by tke 
I members of th court then in see-tion 

The first hour was devoted to the 
business of the club, aftir which the 
I'terary program wt« taken up A 
Mimber of most kiteresting paj>c>rs 

I were read o« Rural Life Probl?tna 
I The club then adjourned to u<edt 
! Pt-JBt on Oct. 28.
I The latest civic work of the club 
jbas been nimh appreciated, this be- 
'hig. a curbing of concrete placed 
I around the flower beds bordering the 
i walks at the court hous-:",
I 
I RBPORTER.

tion and shall appreciate my friends 
call'ng on there. (adv)

Messrs. G. H. FriiZfll, C, M, Burch, 
S T. Weathers, Jess Cockryn and 
J. M, Traylor have been summoned 
to serve as Jurors In f deral court {n 
San Angelo for the week bei:inni«g 
Monday, Oct. 25.

V  i.y
Texas 
State 
Fair

D A L L A S
OCT. 16-31

Round
Trip $3.65

Tlrk«*tA on for train» arriving
Palla»* Saturday», I tj-Lili-l-lO

and folkkwlnt T̂ unday morninil 
Limited t<» Monday

Ticket» at »ll^lttly hlklirr Fare» 
Oil »ale dally. Oet. I lni:lu»lve

Limited Plov. I

THROUGH
SLEEPERS
P«»r Partteular» Call on

J. M. ARNOLD. Santa Fe AaiNT 
OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

GOING HIGHER
Lient. Joseph A. Rogers, U. S, A, 

has been transferred from Fort 
;>uuglas, Utah, to Fort Colling, Col., 
L'} the war department and 
made professor of military science 
in the college at that place. Lieut. 
Rogers was neared In this county and 
was at one time an employe of the 
Eagle office. His rapid advancement 
111 military circles has been watched 
with pride and Interest by h.*« many 
friends in this county and we are 
r>'oud of the record he has made. The 
order promoting Lieut. Rogers ig 
g'ven here In part;

Special Order No.. 221—By direc
tion of t!he Preeldent, Second Lieut. 
Joseph A. Rogers, 20th Infantry, is 
lietailed as Profeseor of military 
cclenc.e and tactics at the State Agri. 
( iiltural College of Colorado,  ̂ POrt 
Collins, Colo., and will proceed to 
that place and report in person to 
the prasident of the college for duty 
r.ccordlngly\

The travel directed le necessary In 
the military service. (2324562 A—A. 
a o,)

By order of the S;erstaTy of War: 
H. L. SCOTT,

.Major General. Cklef of SUff. 
--------o— —

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY NOTICE
. I have given R. E. Clements the 
exclusive agency on Logan’s Black 
Pills, lagan’s Itch and Ersi.ma OlnL 
meat and Logan’s Catarrh Relief.

J. H. LOGAN. M O.

Criminal Docket
State ve. Frtd Van Ness, theft; 

plea of guilty; verdict of 2 years In 
penKentiary, sentrncs suspended.

State vs. W. L. Huckaby, fo r ’ery; 
plea of guilty, verdict two years In 
I  nitentlary; suspended sentence.

State vs. E. A, Hill set for Thurs
day. Oct, 28. and a sp cial venir« of 

i Watch, Clock and Jewelry repair- 60 men orden-d."
|ng neatly and quickly done and sat- The ,'îrand Jury adjourned Wedn ,- 

(Isfactlon guaranteed at L. E. Miller ,day, after returning twenty-on« in. 
i& Son’«  Drug and Jewelry Store. Idictments. three of which charged 
I (Advertisement) !f?lonles aud eighteen charged misd«-

Ther« are enough uncertalntlee tneamors.
about life without guessing at the. --------
t'Ue to your land—be on the safe, 'N- M, W,
a'de—have an abstract made by E. | Program for B. W. M, W, to con- 
B. ANDERSON, and examined by|-‘‘ '‘«  Miillm Saturday, Oct. 30. 
your attorney. (adv) 19IB, at 2 p. m.

LADIES AID SOCIETY
I Program for the 1-sdies Aid Society 
tt the Baptist church Monday aXter- 
noon.

Subjict—'.Missions 
I-esder—Mrs. J. .M, Campbell 
Song No. 44 
Scripture, Acta 1 
Prayer—Sister Calaway 
Paper—Plain facts about the work 

I among the Mexicans in Texas—Mrs 
Norman \Veutherby 

. Poem—Mrs. Wells 
j Song No. 73
I i»aper—1«  it True—.Mrs. A. J,
Harrison

Circle No, 2 of the Ladlajs Aid 
society has postponed the tea at Mrs. 
J. N. WeathtTby’s home from this 
eftemoon to next Saturday afternoon, 
at which time everybody has an In. 
vitatkHi to attend.

D.

Subjec't—A Call to S''rvlce 
Scripture—Matt. 20.20:28 
Prayer—Mrs. A. R, Watson 
Welcome address—Mrs- Z.

Kemp
Respon-se— .Mrs. E. B. Anderson 

I I ’ nselfishness In Service— .Mrg. 
The minutes of the meeting of the'Kemper of Mullln 

•ViIIls county Baptist association held I Readmg-Mrs. Will TIpp n 
at Center CRy have bejn publ'shed in ^he good Samarttan-Mrs

‘• .̂“ ■>̂ “ *«^>obert8 of Rock Springs 
Solo—Miss Jennie Sefcolt

Jno.

to the different churches In th? coun. 
tj'. Church clerka who have not re. 
eived the copies apportioned to 

their churches should call at the 
Eagle office or apply to Rev. L. L. 
Hays

i  — (

f  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

f  F. N HUBBERT .{.
Blacksmith A Woodworkman •§•

^
'!• Doea a general line of Black- ^  
'!• amltb and woodwork. Repair- 
!• lag of all klnde neatly and ■i* 
I* promptly done at reasonable •{• 
-f» prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. 4* 
-!• Spoclal attention given to 
^  HORSE SHOEING 4*
♦  +  
♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

Charity begins at Home as an ex
cuse for World-Wide Service—-.Mrs. 
J. H. Hunt. Mrs, J. M. Oampbell 

Who is my neighbor—Mrs. W. P. 
McCullough

Round table talk on how to en. 
I.St every Woman In the church In 
church work, led by Mrs. E. D. 
Morgan

BAPTIST CHURCH
The pastor has a inesssgr on *• Re

ligious T.’-ilnlng’ ’ for 11 o'clock Sun. 
day that Me wants all parents to he«r 

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
We want to start up again the 

Funbeam Band at 3 p. ni, und the 
Junior Union at 4 p, m.

Evening subject: “ Seeing J^uU 
E. D. MORGAN.

KELLY-BRISTO
Elam Kelly and .Miss Joeie Bristo 

Were married at the Presbyterian 
aianae last Saturday evening. Rev. R 
A. G«y ''fficiatln^. Only a few friends 
witnessed the ceremony, but all unite 
In extending good wWhte to the hap. 
py pair.

The young people were reared In 
the Antelope Gap community and 
are popular wHh a large circle of 
friends there and elsewhere.

COTTON RECEIPTS
Ud- to the time the Eagle was put 

to Press 1768 bales of cotton bad 
leen received ut the public cottof. 
yard In this city. Up to th» some 
date last year 3434 bales had bee; 
recelvtd. At the same time 1401s 
bales had been received at the Farm, 
era Union yard against 2171 last yrtr 
at the same date.

Bronze Turkeys
P m  Bred, W e ll Marked.

'Toms, $5. H«ns, $4.
P « i r ,  $ 8 .

A ll from Prize W in n isg  T o * .

Nni.WWWe$terniaB
Rader, Tejc»»

'4 , .....

■ I?“'y--,
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S P E C I A L ! m S P E C I A L
W e neither have time nor space to quote you prices on everything we have, but we 
quote you a few to give you an idea of how we are selling and we invite you to call 
and inspect our Mammoth Stock of Dry Goods. We carry full lines in all depart
ments and can sell you your bill all the way through. So come and price our goods

before you buy— we will make your money go farther.

Remnant Ginghams
3500 yds. Gingham, 10 to 20 yard lengths, of the 10c to 15c grades, all 

to be sold at the “Special” price of only 7 1-2 cents per yard.

^ i C

$ 1
Drummer’s Sample Shoes

Some Real Values of (lood Style Shoes, regularly 
$2 50, $3 00 and $3.50, now “Special” at $1.39. 

Be sure to see these Shoes.

Staples
50 bolts 6 j/ic grade Cotton Plaids. 
Special, yard . . . .  4 -̂ 40
Best grade Bleached Domestic,
18 yards for . . . .  $ 1.00
Best iirade Gingham, 1 Oc and 12 c 
value, short lengths, special . 7yic

Bath Towels
Regular 25c grade, special 
1 lot Bath Towels, special

19c
15c

Boys' Caps
25c-35c grades, with ear-flaps, 
special a t .............................. 19c

Men’s Hose
Regular lOc Hose, special . . 6yic
4 pair f o r .............................. 25c
Regular 15c Hose, special . . 10c
Regular 25c Hose, special . “ . I9c
1 lot Men’s Fibre Silk Hose, regular 
20c grade, special . . . 13c

Notions
paper Pins 
paper Hair Pins 
cards Pearl Buttons 
cards Safety Pins . 
Cedar Pencils .

6 large Pencil Tablets for 
Large can Talcum

Ic
Ic
5c
5c
5c

25c
10c

Specials on Percale
300 bolts of Best Percale, regular 
8 ‘'3c grade, special . . S'/c
Regular 10c and 12yiC Percale and 
Gingham, special . . . 8 He

Underwear—All Kinds
Regular 2.5c value, special . . I9c 
Regular 35c value, special . . 21c 
Regular 50c value, special . . 39c 
Regular 85c value, special . . 63c

W e have all kinds of Underwear 
and Special Prices on all of it.

Ladies’ Suits
W e have about 25 Ladies* Suits. 

They are Drummer’s Samples and on 
them we are making a special price 
of o n l y .............................. $4.85

Ladies’ Hose
6  H e  
25c

Regular 10c Hose, special .
4 pair f o r ..............................
Regular 15c Hose, special 
Regular 25c Hose, special

We have also numerous other bar 
gains in Ladies’ Hose.

10c
I9c

Boys’ Suits
W e have a full and complete line 

of Boys’ Suits, all prices and colors. 
The most of them have an Extra 
pair of Pants with them.

Cotton Flannell—Outing
W e make you Special Prices on the 10c and 12^c  
grades. “Special” at o n l y ..................................9c

Children’s Bearskin Coats
All colors— red, brown, white, etc.— and all sizes 
from 2 to 6 . “Special at o n l y ..................... $1.35

Our Ladies’ Department
Was never more complete than it-is now and we are making some interesting prices on 

everything. Call and ask to see our ‘‘Specials in this department.
BEFORE YOU  
B UY  SEE US. II WE WILL MAKE TODE MONET GO FARTHER II BEFORE YOU 

BUY SEE US.

SAe CASK Store./ • LITTLE & CASH Store..
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